זמנים
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פרשת ויגש

4:39 :הדלקת נרות
4:57 :שקיעה עש''ק
9:28 :סוזק''ש מג''א
10:04 :סוזק''ש גרא
4:57 :שקיעה ש''ק
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MAZEL TOV
Mazel Tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Pinchos Beer on the birth of a daughter.
Mazel tov to Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Cheron on the engagement of their daughter, Shoshana.
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Menachem Feldheim on the birth of a son.
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Shmulie Kleinman on the birth of a son.
Mazel tov to our talmid, Shimmy Moskowitz, on his bar mitzvah, and to his proud parents, Dr. and Mrs. Yossi Moskowitz.
Mazel tov to our talmida, Nendi Skorski on her engagement, and to her parents, Rabbi and Mrs. Eli Skorski.
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Yitzchok Wolman on the birth of a daughter.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Tuesday, December 18 - עשרה בטבת
Junior high and high school: Dismissal is at 12:10 p.m. Junior high Cleveland Heights transportation will be at this earlier time. No Wickliffe
bus. Please arrange carpools home.
Boys’ building: Nursery - 12:10 p.m. Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements.
Grades k - 8 - 12:45 p.m. Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements.
Girls’ building: Pre-k - 12:15 p.m. Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements.
Grades k thru 6 - 12:45 p.m Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements at this earlier time.

Reminder: Parent Teacher Conferences for the girls' building will take place, iy"H, on
Monday evening, December 17, for pre-k boys and girls, and grades kindergarten through six.

Picture This!

Only four weeks left to the Yeshiva Derech Hatorah annual Chinese Auction, which will take place, iy”H, on Sunday, January 13th. The PTA is
coordinating our volunteer opportunities to help with the auction. If you are able to assist us in any way, please email ydtpta@gmail.com or call
Mrs. S. Katz 216-471-8235.

PRESCHOOL, YESHIVA, & BAIS YAAKOV NEWS
PRESCHOOL
 All of our pre-school children enjoyed having their mommies come to school during Chanukah to join them in special Chanukah activities such as
making picture frames, playing Bingo, filling dreidels and menoros with candy, and, of course, sharing refreshments! Thank you, mommies, for
taking time out of your busy schedules to join us in school. It really meant a lot to the kinderlach!
 In honor of learning ois ches, our pre-k girls enjoyed a Chanukah chagigah. The girls sat in the formation of a ches and played dreidel using real
coins.
 Our pre-k boys enjoyed baking Chanukah cookies and playing musical chairs.
 Our kindergarten girls used dreidel spinning as the basis for a graphing activity. They also composed and decomposed the number nine, using
the candles on the menorah as manipulatives.

YESHIVA KETANA
 Rabbi Dowek’s and Rabbi Bauman's ' כיתות בwere מסיים פרשת ויצא. In conjunction with their  לימודin ביאור תפילה, Rabbi Bauman's
' כתה בcreated a special  אשר יצרproject.
 Rabbi Levovitz's ' כתה גis preparing their  מכותdisplay.
 The fifth grade boys participated in an oil making workshop for חנוכה.
 Rabbi Solomon's and Rabbi Margulies's ‘ כיתות הcompleted their first blatt of gemorah. Rabbi Margulies's ' כתה הperformed a
Chanukah musical skit.
 Rabbi Margulies's ‘ כתה וenjoyed a Battle Shtick breakfast as a reward for geshmake questions asked in class.
 Rabbi Jacobovitch’s and Rabbi Mandel’s seventh grades were  מסייםthe first perek of makkos. The boys chazered the perek twice and
then took a bechinah.
 Rabbi Modes’s ' כתה חcompleted an extensive  חזרהof the material they covered since סוכות. The boys are preparing for their
upcoming Yeshiva farhers.
 The school-wide Chanukah mesiba was a huge success. The kol Torah was amazing as all grades joined in a seder of learning, followed
by singing, divrei chizuk, and dancing. Thank you, Rabbi Burnstein and Rabbi Blech, for your inspiring words. Thank you, Rabbi Dowek
and Rabbi Mandel, for leading the singing. Thank you to Yeruchem Blum and Yehoshua Bodenstein for the music.
 Mrs Napier’s and Mrs Hermes's first grade made sun catcher dreidels. The boys also wrote narratives about the sequence of making
latkes.
 Mrs. Green’s and Mrs. Manevich’s second grade had a spelling hunt. The class was divided into teams, and each team collected spelling
cards scattered throughout the lower level of the building. Each member of the team then read the spelling words to their teacher. Mrs.
Muller’s second grade class continued learning with a Chanukah twist. The boys made dreidel magnets from Fun Foam and reviewed
Math and Language Arts using Chanukah fun pages.
 Mrs. Forsythe’s and Ms. Klear’s fifth grade boys enjoyed a fun Chanukah party. They colored Chanukah pictures, frosted cookies, and
played games of dreidel. The boys shared stories and traditions. A grand time was had by all!
 Grade seven students elected officers: President, Vice- President, and Secretary for their classes.

BAIS YAAKOV ELEMENTARY
 Chanukah was celebrated in many ways as each class did something special, lichvod hachag.
 Morah Libersohn's Kitah Bais made a special, surprise Chanukah project.
 Morah Nisenbaum's Kitah Bais had a Chanukah party at her house!
 Both Kitos Gimmel brought Simchas Chanukah to the elderly people in Council Gardens, where they performed Chanukah songs in Hebrew,
Yiddish, and Russian!
 All the Kitos enjoyed a fun and exciting Chanukah Chagiga in school, where they played a Chanukah "Crazy Eights" game (our theme was
Shemonas Yemei Chanukah) and enjoyed a festive lunch with special treats.

JR HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL
 We were privileged to be part of a group of forty schools, participating via hook- up in a nationwide Technology Asifa for grades eleven
and twelve. The program and speakers were very inspiring, uplifting, and practical, as they addressed the contemporary challenges of
technology. The main speakers were Rav Elya Brudny, Rabbi Raphael Gelley, and Rebbetzin Tarshish. Various Bais Yaakov high
schools presented their school’s program on controlling technology usage.
 Our high school students put together a beautiful Chagiga on the theme of בימים ההם בזמן הזה. The walls were decorated floor to ceiling
with messages of challenges, both past and present. The program was inspirational, the food delicious and plentiful, and the décor was
classic and elegant. The evening was enjoyed by all. Thank you to all of the teachers and committee heads without whom the Chagiga
could not have materialized. Thank you, Rabbi Gerson, for the meaningful Dvar Torah, and thank you to Mrs. Doria for the moving
presentation of her personal experience, as well as the song which she composed.
 The seventh and eighth grades enjoyed Chanukah activities on Monday, the first day of Chanukah. On Tuesday, Mrs. Mandel hosted her
seventh grade students for a mesiba, and on Wednesday, Mrs. Blum hosted her eighth grade students for a mesiba.
 Mrs. Jakobowitz’s seventh and eighth grade Math students finished learning half of their Math textbook and celebrated with a “half” party.
The students enjoyed “black and white cookies” prepared by their teacher, and many other treats. We are proud of the efforts our
students are putting into mastering the material and the progress they are making.

A GUT SHABBOS!!

